MONROE CO. 4-H COUNCIL PROUDLY PRESENTS

4-H Talent Showcase

Formerly 4-H Share the Fun

MAY 5, 2018
DUNDEE HIGH SCHOOL
DOORS OPEN 4:30PM
SHOW 5:00PM

Join us for a night of club acts, talent showcase, youth MCs, modeling and a whole lot of fun!

All registrations due April 15th
(click links or copy/paste)
Act Registration
https://goo.gl/forms/9mJh1skM7qEfFKeK1
MC Registration
https://goo.gl/forms/HJFcCISHKilccqKl2
Modeling Registration
https://goo.gl/forms/D94vyQe29crHJA2E2

ALL MUSIC TO BE PLAYED MUST BE SUBMITTED WITH YOUR REGISTRATION.
Please submit all music in Mp3 format to:
monroetalentshowcase@gmail.com
Make sure you put your act name in the subject line.

- Club Acts will be non-competitive
- Individual Acts, Modeling & MC will be judged as usual
- New this year! Leaders & 4-H Volunteers are highly encouraged to be a part of the club acts & sign up for their own individual act (these will be utilized as time allows)
- Please refer to the Fair premium catalog for rules and regulations
- Mandatory rehearsal will be held at Dundee High School Friday, May 4th at 6pm

For more information please contact Ashley Frye 734-240-3188 or fryeashl@msu.edu